fpakeagainft fo great a length as I aflign, yet, as it feems to 1ne5.it was not to grant any tranfverfe length Shorter than that afligned by me, (for in bis firft Letter he abfolutely denied that there would be any fuch length ;) but to lay the greater emphafis upon his difcourfe whilft in defence of common Ops uques he was difputing in general againft a tranfverfe Image: And therefore in my Anfwer I did not prefcribe the juft quan tity o f the refrafting Ang'e with which I would have the Experiment repeated: which would have been a neceflary circumflance , had the difpute been about the -* H L f ' l f proportion of the length to the breadth.
J25.'p|5oo.n ' Yet 1 added * this Note, that the bigger the angle o f the Prifui i s , the greater will be the length in proportion to the b read th : not imagining but that when he bad found in any Prifm the length of the Image tranf verfe to the axis, he would eafily thence conclude, that a Prifm with a greater angle would make the Image longer, and confequently that by ufing an angle great enough he might bring it to equal or exceed the length aftigned b y m ej as indeed he uaght: for, by taking, an Angle o f 70 or 75 degrees, or a little greater,, eight times the breadth and more. ' No wonder therefore, that Mr,Lucai found the Image fhorter than I did , feeing he tried the Experiment with a lefs Angle.
The Angle indeed which I ufed was but about 63 degrees 1 1 a minutes, and his is fee down 60 degrees: the difference o f f which from mine,being but 3 degrees 1.2 minutes, is too little to reconcile us, but yet it will bring us confiderably nearer to gether. And if his Angle was not exafily m e a fu re d b u t the round number o f 60 degrees fet down by guefs or by a lefs accurate meafure (as I fufpefl by the conjeftural meafure o f the refra&ion of his Prifm bythe of the figns 2 to 3, fee down at the fame time, inflead of an Experimentabone,) then n ti^it it be two or three degrees lefs than 60, if not {fill le fs : -and all this, if itfh o u ld b e fb, would take away the^greateft r part of the difference between us.
But however it be, I am well afTured,my own obfervatioo * was exadt enough. For I have repeated it divers times fince the receipt o f Mr. hutas'sLetter, and that w ithout any confiderable differencepf my Obfervations either from one ano ther, or from what I wrote before. And that it might appear * experimentally, how the increafe of the Angle increafes the -length of the Image, and alfo that no body who has a mind totrip the Experiment exaftly, might be troubled to procure a f*rifm which has an angle juft of the bignefs afligned by me; 1 ' tried the Experiment with divers Angles, and have fet down njy Trials in the following Table; where the firft column expjefTes the fix Angles o f two Prifms which I ufed, which were meafured as exaflly as I could by applying them to the angle of aS efto r; and the fecond column expreffes in inches the length of the Image made by each o f thole Angles ; itsbreadth being two inches, its diftance from the Prifm iS feet J and four inches, and the breadth o f the hole in the Windowi,' 4 » u t|o f aninch. | jV, , « You may perceive, that the length of the Images in refpeft of the angles that made them , are fomething greater in the fe cond Prifin than in the fird ; but that was becaufe theglafs, o f which the fecond Priftn was made, had the greater refraflive power.
The days in which I made thefe Trials were p retty clear, but not fo clear as I defired, and therefore afterwards meeting with a day as clear as I defired, I repeated the Experiment with the fecond Prifm, and found the lengths of the Image made by its feveral angles to be about \ of an inch greater than before, the meafures being thofe fet down in this Table. The reafon of this difference I apprehend was, that in the cleared days the light of the white skies, which dilutes and rendersinvifible the feinted Colours at the endsof the Image, is a little diminished in a clear day, and fo gives leave to the Co lours to appear to a greater length; the Suns light at the feme time becoming b risk e r, andfo ftrengthning the Colours and making the feint ones at the two ends more confpicuous. For I have obferved, that in days fometbing cloudy , whild the Prifm has flood unmoved at the window,the Image would grow a little longer or a little Shorter, accordingly as the Sun was more or lefs obfcured by thin Clouds which pafied over it ; the Image being fliorteft when the Cloud was brighted and the Suns light fainted. Whence it is eafie to apprehend, that, if the light of the Clouds could be quite taken away, fo that the the Angles of 1 the Lengths of
Sun might appear furrounded with darknefs, or if the Sun? light were much Wronger chan it ie , the colours would fiill appear to a greater length.
In al l theft Obfervations thebreadth o f thfe Image was juft two inches. But obferving, that the fides of the two Prifms, I ufedjwere not exadily plain, but aiittle convex* (the convexity being about fo much as that o f a double Convex-glafs o f a fixteen or eighteen foot Tele fief e') I took a third Prifm, whoft (ides were as much concave as th o fto f the other were convex > and this made the breadth o f the Image to be two inches and a third pare o f an inch | the angles of this P rifm , and the lengths of the Image made by each o f thofe Angles being thofe expreftin this Table. The Angles ofihe
The hengths of the Image in
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In this cafe you fee, the concave figure of the fides o f the Prifm by making the fays diverge a little, caufes the breadth of the Image to be greater in proportion to its length than it would be otherwife. And this I thought fit to give you no tice of, that Mr.Lueas may examine,whether his^Prifin have n o t' this fault. If-a Prifm may be had with fides exaftly plain , it may do well to try the Experiment with that • but its better, if the fides be about fo much convex as thofe of mine a re , beeaufe the Image will thereby become much better defined. For this convexity o f the fides does the fame effeft, as if you fljould ufe a Prifm with fides, exaftly p lain , and between it and the hole in the Window-fhut, place an Objeft-glafs of an r 8 foot Tekfcope, to make the round Image o f the Sun appear diftinftly defined on the wall when the Prifin is taken away, and contequently the long Image made by; the Prifm to be much nrorediftinftly defined (efpecially at its fireight fides) than it would be o^herwife.
. ; One thing more I fhalladd : That the utmoft length o f the Image from the fainteft Red at one end to the fainteft Blew at ■ ~ ' • the ' ( 7®2 ) the other, mud be meafured. For in my firft L etter about Co lours, where I fet down the length to be five times the breadth, I called that length the utmoft length o f the image ; and I meafured the utmoft length, becaufe I account all that length to be caufed by the immediate light o f the Sun, feeing the Co lours (as I noted above,) become vifible to the greateft length in the cleared days, that is, when the light o f the Sun tranfcends moft the light of the Clouds. Sometimes there will happen to lh o o t out from both ends o f the Image a glaring light a good way beyond tfcele colours, but this is not to be regarded, as not appertaining to the Image. I f the meafures be taken right, the whole length will exceed the length o f the ftreight fides by about the breadth of the Image.
By thefe things let down thus drcumftancially, I prefume Mr.
Lucas will be enabled to accord his tryals o f the E xperi ment with mine; fo nearly, at lead, that there (hall not remain any very confiderable difference between us. For, if fome lit tle difference (hould (till remain , that need not trouble us any further, feeing there may be many various circumftances which may conduce to it 5 fuchas are not only the different figures of prifins, butalfo the different refra&ive power o f Glaffes, the different diameters of the Sun at divers times o f the y ear, and the little errors that may happen in meafuring lines and an gles, or in placing the prifm at the window 5 though, for my part, I took care to do thefe things as exadly as I could.However Mr. Lucas may make Pure to find the Image as long or lon ger than I have fet dow n, if he take a priftn whofe fides are not hollow ground, but plain, or (which is b etter) a very little convex, and whofe refrafting angle is as much greater than that I ufedj as that he has hitherto tryed it with, is lefs 5 that is , whofe angle is about 6 6 o r 67 degrees, or (if he w ill) a little greater.
Concerning Mr. Lucas's other Experiments, I am much ob liged to him that he would take thefe things fo far into confideratio n , and be at fo much pains for examining them ; and I thank him fo much the m ore, becaufe he is the firft that has fent me an experimental examination of them. By this I may prefume he really defires to know what truth there is in theie matters. But yet it will conduce to his more fpeedy and full Had I thought more requifite, I could have added more : For before 1 wrote my firft Letter to you about Colours, i had taken much pains in trying Experiments about them, and written a Tradate on that fubjeft , vtherin I had fet down at large the principal o f the Experiments I had tried ; amongft which there happened to be the principal of thofe Experi ments which
MuLucas has now fent me. And as for the Experimeuts fet down in my firft Letter to you, they were only fuch as I thought convenient to feleft out o f that Tractate.
But fuppofe thofe had been my whole ftore, yet Mr. Lucres ihould not have grounded his difcourfe upon a fuppofition of my want of Experiments, till he had examined thofe few. For if any o f thofe be demonftrative,they will need no afliftants,nor leave room for further difputing about what they demonftrate.
The main thing he goes about to examine is, the different ref t angibility of Light, And this I demonftrated by the rimentum Cruets. Now if this demonftration be g o o d , there rieeds no further examination of the thing; if not goo d , the fault of it is to be fhewn : for the only way to examine a: demonftrated propofition is, to examine the demon ftration. Let that Experiment therefore be examined in the firft place, and that which it proves be acknowledged, and then if Mt-Lucas wane my affiftance to unfold the difficulties which he fancies to be in the Experiments he has propounded, he (hall freely have i t ; for then J fuppofe a few words may make them plain to him: whereas, ffiould I be drawn from detnonftrative Experiment to begin with thofe, it might create us both the trouble of a long difpute, and by the multitude of words, cloud rather than clear up the truth. For if it has al ready coft us fo much trouble to agree upon the matter o f faft in the firft and plained Experim ent, and yet we are not fully agreed; what an endlefs trouble might it create us, if we ffiould give our felvesupto difpute upon every Argument that occur?, and what would become o f Truth in ftich a tedious difpute ? Z z z z The
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The way therefore that I propound , being the ihorteft and cleareft (not to fay,the only pro p er way,) J queftion not but
Mr-Lucas will be glad that I have recommended it, feeing he profefles, that it is the knowledge of truth that he feeks after. 
